Village Greens Miniature Golf
Strasburg, PA

October 2, 2020  
(rain or shine)

Join the excitement with 24 holes of miniature golf!

Morning & Afternoon tee times:
- 9:00 am
- 11:00 am
- 1:00 pm
- 3:00 pm

Junior Achievement programs reach over 25,000 students in Lancaster County each school year. Proceeds from Putt for Education are essential to our ability to maintain these programs. 

We appreciate your support!

For more information, call Junior Achievement (717) 696-6215 or email BZikmund@jascpa.org

Mail sponsorship form to: JASCRA, 115 East King Street, Lancaster, PA 17602
Sponsorship Opportunities

Hole in One Event Sponsor $5,000
* 20 player spots at the tee time(s) of your choice
* Company name on all promotional materials
* Company name and logo included on score card
* Company banner displayed on the golf course
* Hole sign displayed at tee or green
* Recognition on JASCPA social media
* Recognition on QGiv fundraising site and JA website

Birdie Sponsor $2,500
* 16 player spots at the tee time(s) of your choice
* Company name on select promotional materials
* Company name and logo included on score card
* Company banner displayed on the golf course
* Hole sign displayed at tee or green
* Recognition on JASCPA social media

Par Sponsor $1,000
* 12 player spots at the tee time(s) of your choice
* Company name and logo included on score card
* Company banner displayed on the golf course
* Hole sign displayed at tee or green
* Recognition on JASCPA social media

Awards, Printing or Photography Sponsor
(one of each available) $750
* Company name included on awards, printing or photos as applicable
* Company name included on score card
* Hole sign displayed at tee or green
* Recognition on JASCPA social media

Team Packages

Gold Team $850
* 12 player spots at the tee time(s) of your choice
* Hole sign displayed at tee or green
* Goodie bag for all golfers
* Team photo for each foursome
* Choice of breakfast or luncheon buffet

Silver Team $650
* 8 player spots at the tee time(s) of your choice
* Hole sign displayed at tee or green
* Goodie bag for all golfers
* Team photo for each foursome
* Choice of breakfast or luncheon buffet

Bronze Team $400
* 4 player spots at the tee time(s) of your choice
* Hole sign displayed at tee or green
* Goodie bag for all golfers
* Team photo for each foursome
* Choice of breakfast or luncheon buffet

Foursome $250
* 4 player spots at the tee time(s) of your choice
* Goodie bag for all golfers
* Team photo for each foursome
* Choice of breakfast or luncheon buffet

Hole Sign $200
* Does not include foursome
* Hole sign displayed at tee or green

For more information, call Junior Achievement (717) 696-6215 or email BZikmund@jascpa.org
Yes! Count us in for Putt this fall!

CONTACT INFORMATION
Company: ___________________________________ Contact Person: _______________________________
Address__________________________________________________________________________________
City: _______________________________ State: ________ Zip: ________________
Contact Email: _______________________________ Contact Phone: ________________________________

SPONSORSHIP
☐ Yes! I would like to SPONSOR this year’s Putt at the level below:

SPONSORSHIPS
☐ $5,000 Hole in One Sponsor
☐ $2,500 Birdie Sponsor
☐ $1,000 Par Sponsor
☐ $750 Awards Sponsor
☐ $750 Printing Sponsor
☐ $750 Photography Sponsor

TEAM PACKAGES
☐ $850 Gold Team
☐ $650 Silver Team
☐ $400 Bronze Team
☐ $250 Foursome (Number of Foursomes ______ )
☐ $200 Hole Sign

PREFERRED TEE TIMES(s):
☐ 9:00am ☐ 11:00am ☐ 1:00pm ☐ 3:00pm

PAYMENT
☐ Please invoice me
☐ I have included my payment with this form
☐ Credit Card:
  Name on Card: ________________________________________________________________
  Billing Address: ________________________________________________________________
  CC Number: __________________________________________ CVV ________ Exp. Date __________
☐ Check: Please make checks payable to Junior Achievement of South Central PA

For more information, call Junior Achievement (717) 696-6215 or email BZikmund@jascpa.org
Mail sponsorship form to: JASCPA, 115 East King Street, Lancaster, PA 17602